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CONCERNING PHOTOGRAPHS AND OLD LOG HOUSE ^
i

(The houses still stand?)

My mother's house is. But my grandmother was down here close to river--)

(Do you have any old pictures?) * -̂

t
I did but they got away with it. (Laughter) They wanted it and the,y took it

• 6

out and take it out. But I got grandpa's and grandma's picture.

(Oh you dq.)

Mama had it and -- K

(You don't have picture of that log house do you?)

No. After mama died my sister put a board .over that log house. And it looks

like a box house now. I don't show the logs out there. e

ALWAYS USED INDIAN DOCTOR

(And another thing back in your young days, if you all got sick or something

did you aj.1 have to call a white doctor?)

No.

(Did you all use Indian doctor?) 4 --w__

\ Uh-hum.

\ (Did it help?) ^

Yeah, I guess it, helped. We all got well. _^

) SAW ONLY TWO STOMP DANCES

(You all got well, huh.' Did you ever go to stomp dance?)

No. But twice after, I got married. I wanted to see one so bad that the old

man took me to --. I never did see one and he had to take there^ My oldest

. boy was little. And I said", "I'm oing to see It." And we lived down Eufaula

, then. We come back up here at mama "is an& we didn't have no corn down there.

And I had to come back and beat corn for his mama and take it back and made

! sofkey. And we was going -back and he had an aunt living out there close

'/ to Salem. And we'stopped there and they told me about it. They said they was

going. He said, "If you all don't want to go," he says,"you all can siay."


